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BOTH PLAYED IN POOR FORM

Ivea and Boborta Pnt In a Night at Bather
Ordinary Billiards.

AMERICAN CHAMPION STILL LEADING

Ua Ilni Alrnodt 200 Points the licit of the
Score No fnr llnio Hull , llsce lto-

ults
>

* nnd Uonornt Sport-
ing

¬

Uosslp-

.Cntciao.

.

. Sept. 10. The second night of
the blllmrii match between Ivcs and Koborts
was decided In favor of Ivos , ho scoring
1,001 to the Englishman's 133.) This gives
Ivos a totalscoro of 2,001 to 182CforKoborts.

The play tonight was devoid of special
features , both men playing below their usual
form. The largest run made was 197-

by Ivcs , Roberts' high water mark bclne
03. Ilobnrto. as on the previous night , was
found to rely chiefly on pocketing the ball ,

though ho ventured a illttlo moro with the
cushion caroms. Ivcs , however , proved his
superior in this part of the game and the
load ho secured at the start was never
ihakon. About 2,000 people witnessed the
gamo.

Following In the score :
Uohorla-1 , 14. 5. 0 , 0. 0. CO. 1. 30 , 0 , 41 , 20 , C ,

21 , 10 , O , 0 , 0 , 10 , 0 , 4 , O , 41 , 0. O , 12. 3 , 0 , 69 , 0 ,
HO , 74.0 , 10 , 43,7,0 , J. 0404. 6 , 0 , 5 , 0 , 0. 2.
03. 0. 2H. 08 , 24 , 'j , dd , 13 , 0 , 2 , 29 , 0, 0 , 63 , 3 , 11 ,
IT . 13.530:12.-

Averaco
: .

14.34 ,
Ivcs i-1 , 4.0 , 0116. 13,1,13,0,0,10 , 4.5 ,

0.0 , 0 , 10,7 , 11O , 0,2 , 4,0 , U , 0,15 , 1,0, 57,0 , 4 ,
07 , 104000085. 187,0,0,0, , 1108.140 ,
0111.4 , la , 0,0,7 , 06. 28 , 13 , 0 , 0. 7 , 10 ,

1001.
Average , 15.41.-

JCAC1NU

.

Sioux Fnlln' Snuonil .Uoctin ? Oponi with a,

Very Uuoil l'n | oct.
Sioux FAU.S , S. D. , Sopt. 10. fSpecial

Telegram to TUB HUB. ] The second meeting
of the Sioux Palls Driving association
opened hero today. The mooting will .last
four days and there are nearly !!00 entries.
The purses aggregate SI 3000. The feature
of today's program was the 2:23: trot. There
wore eleven entries and seven starters. The
purse was 1000. Summaries :

2:23: trotting , purse $1,000 :
JurryL 3-

MoKUl.V.V.V.V. ' " '! . . 2-

Troinbonoltex G-

Morcurlni
3

5
King 1'atchon 7
lillly Oaliit'3 4 dlst

Tlmo : 2:17H , 2:10': $ , 2:17: }{ , - : ln4.iii'iHt2:10,2:18)1.: : )
2:00: trot , mtrso $1,000 ( thrco starters ) :

Nlcklo I'luiu a 1211Vulr Haven 1 5188El Ilancclii 3 2322Tlmo : 2:22U: , 2:22: , 2:2Gf; , 2:22)5: ) , 2:22): ) { ,

York County Fair.-
VotcK

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 19. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The York County Agricultural soci-
ety

¬

opened its twenty-first annual fair this
morning. The exhibit promises to bo a good
ono. Secretary Hobcrt Hao and two assist-
ants

¬

wore kept busy all day yesterday mak ¬

ing entries. Tlio following is the speed pro-
gram

¬

and the names of horses entered :

3:00: trot : Gipsy IV , lillly Woods. Calio K ,Dnliowood , Laily Iris.
2:45: pace : John A. Logan. Llttlo .Too , King

Andrew. Vickie I , . Frances , DJclt , Lo-tin , Silver Thread.
2:27: trot : Charley Shopniird , Diadem i ,Countess , Itlunza Almont , Brunswick , 1'uralm-Imm-
s.2yoarold

.

trot : Dolhort , Count ISono , Tld-dlcdy -
Winks , Lillian Cioro , Kvu llrown , Marailc , Secure.

2:30: pace : Llttlo Joe , Ullly Iho Kid , KingAndrew , llutltMigoVHUos , Silver Thread ,Flora O , Lady Wllltea.
Mud ut St. Joo.-

ST.

.

. Jesnt'ii. Mo. , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele ¬gram to THE BEE. ) A heavy rain last night
made the track a sea of mud and today'sraces had to be postponed-

.Fnll
.

Moot nt Ilomonroot-
l.Pmsmwo

.
, Pa. , Sopt. 10. The fall moot-

Ing
-

of'tho Honiowood Driving Park associa ¬
tion opened today-

.Fuldu
.

won the 2:35: trot In throe straightbuaU. Host tlmo : 2:25: .
In the 2:1G: pucu Charllo P took the first heatand Haven thu three. Ilont tlmo : 2:10:The 2:27: pacu was unllnlshed on account ff

'a hall Htorni , which mopped the races afterHyannls had won two heats. ><-
Wilt 1'aco-

BUJTALO , Sept. 10. Tlio world's champion
pacer , Mascot ((2:01): ) , is as sound as over andhas been scut to Pittsburg to start iu thefree-for-all pace tomorrow.-

Oood
.

Itncliif ; nt flrnvutonil.-
GiuiVESBXii

.

, Sent. 1J. It was a fairly bigday at Gravesond this afternoon. It was mideal racing day. Banquet was made a hotfavorlto by the talent hi the opening event.Ho won well within himself by three-quar ¬
ters of a length. Carter made a desperateattempt to make a runaway r.ico of it withHerald , but his clmrgo was not equal to theeffort. Illume came iu second. Kesults :

I'lrstraco , mile nnd 11 sixteenth : llumiuot ((1 .to 8)) won , Illuiuu ( a to 1)) .second , lluralil ((201)) third. Coquultculsoran. Tlmo : l:4t: ) ){ .Second raci ; live furlongs : I'litrlclan ( toII)won , Kiizan ((7 to 6)) sucond , Florence ((5 to )third. Tlmo : 1:02.:

Third race , six furlongs : Ilonryof Navarro((0 to 51 won , Unhblns ((0 to 1)) .second , Canus ((20to 1)) third. Time : 1:10.:
Kuurth race , ndlu and an olghth ; Mlnglot( llto&lwon , Ooinaiicliu ((0 toilHccond) , riuru-BUNsa(3 -

( Iu 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:00.:
Fifth rare : MX furlongs : Jtuynold ((7 to 1))won , Hnrtford ((2 to 1)) second , Jodan ((0 to 1))third. Time : 1:10.:
Blxnico , nix furlongs : Volimtoor 11,10 toll)won , The Ironmaster ((4 to 1 second. Fore ¬runner ((0 to 1)) third. Tlinu : 1:101: ; .

Diiy itt I.utouhi.-
CINCISXATI

.
, Sept. IU. About 3,000 peoplesaw four favorites and a second choice , anda 10 to 1 shot, each win u race ut Lutonlatoday. Hcsulta :

First rnco , six furloiiRs : Kmpross Frederick((3 to 1)) won , Uldtheo ((3 to I ) bucond , Uaruss ((8tollthlid. llli.;

_Si1coiid rueo , . boven furlongs :_ The Sculptor
id.ml

(

1:4b-
.Kourth

Ul
:

to
.

IJbucond , Loreiuo ((4 to 1)) third. Time
KO

:

race , , tliron-foin-tlis mile :Sulikui2 lo II won , Ohio Hello ((4 to 1)) hecond.] | | mynra(4( tel ) third. Tlnm : : ; , Bullknnulloil up very liimo. Valuuof htuUo , *J085.I'loilna , Lorim IKiuno , Aiiuu-llii.Muy aiulHanta
Fifth race , live nirloiiKs : TuacaroiuilO to 1))an , I'rliicu Uarl ( U to b ) bucoml , lluckadlo ((0to 1)) third. Tlmu : lioajf.
Sixth rai-o , hnllliur. six furloiiK1 * : Mill Halo ( *to 1)) won. Amdu ( uvun ) second , 1m-I ) third. Tlmo : may.-

Sjiurt
.

lit tlio Fulr ( iroinids.-
ST.

.

. Ixiuis , Sept. 10. Hesults nt tho-ralrprounds ;

First race , six fiirloiui : Outcry ((8 to 1won. Will UJU( to 1 (.ucoiiil , Miijor Dripns ((6to 2)) third. Tlmu : ll: y.
Hfcond race , six furloiiK : Lndy Day ((2 to 1))won , Monltu ilu to 1)) wcond , Masonic Homo((3D tel ) third. Time : 1:17.:
'Ihlrdruco , ilvn and a half furlongs : l-'onBhwuylp( to 1 | won , Al o IliiUtead ((12 tollk"cond. Uurmunlc ((0 to 2i third. Tlmo : l00.v; ,I'liiirth men. Uvo and a hull furlongsIrd | 30 to u won. l.oftln. jr , ((4 to u kucomf.Kxpunsu ilO to t ) third , Tlmu : 1U8H.tilxth ruco , mill) and unulghtli : lloru ((8 to 1))won

third.
, OlijiiHMj 2 to 1)) socoiul , Hotspur 17 to 2))Tlmo : IjOO ,

(iiilliiplui; ut ( liittonliurtr.a-
uTTBNiitJua

.

, Sept. IU. Hwults of today'sraces ;

Flrstraco. llvo furlonss : Mnlba won , HighOta-cond , Duirolt ihlrd. Tlmuj 1:02.:Second ruco , hU f iirlmiKu : Sun Ullinpsu won ,Apwiinuttox bocond , Yunubbur third. Tlmu :

Third ruco , iidlo and UKlxtconth : Copyright
l:4ot5i
won.

:
Uloainlng sucond , Hlot third. Tlmu :

1-ourtli raco. Uvo furloiiKs : Llttlo Frud won
t

ludlRo sucoiul. Ituth third. Tlmo : 1:02.:Hflh raoo. blxuud u naif furlungn : ItaUueowon , dt-ad heat for place Uotwuon I'uultzonnU Koiitucky Lady , Tlmu : l22y; ,blutli rucu , nillo and a fourth , over flvuJiurdlos : Suit horiior won , Hiawatha uconcl ,I'rliv third. Tlmu : JiJi.-
iluucv4tcr'

.

( 1'roirrmii ,
Qiovowtett , N. J. , Sept. IU. Ucdny's'race* res u I toJ us follows :
Vint ruon , nix and a hiilf furlonus : Mc-Ke -v r won , Jim alarotceoud , Kudlu SI , third.-
Kecoud

.

ruco , four and a half furlong ; SwuatAllcu won , Ludr Litter uixond , Mtllo Alloo ,third. Tlmo : CUM.
Third race , ilx uud a urnlf furlougsi J rany

won , MarkMono second , Strlnufcllow third.
Tlmo : 1:20): ) ( .

Fourth rnco , nvo furlong : Tommy llrophjr
won , Jolly Joe tocond , Dutch Lou third.
Tltnnl 60-

.I'lfth
.

race , four and a half furlong * : PrankIt , liars won , Chnnco second , Despair third.
Tlmo !

Sixth racn , six nnd a fourth furlongs : La
Potii won , Shakespeare second , Molllo V third.
Tltno : 1:24.:

NATIONAL MSAUUU (JAMKS.

fit. Louis nnd I'lillnilplphln (lire n Great
Show of itnrtt Itattlmr.

ST. Louis , Sopt. 10. Both did hard bat-
ting add lota of It In the first gamo. The
visitors wore lucky In placing their hits , nnd
the errors of the homo team wcro costly.-

Rl.

.

Weather hot } attendance , 1033. Score
morning gatno :

. LmiU. 000100100-RPhiladelphia. 3 O 0 0 0 1 0 4 0-17
Hits : St. Louis , 13 : I'ldladrilphla , 20. Kr-

rors
-

: St. Louis , C | I'hlludtdphla , 3. Karnml
runs : HI. JxxilK , C ; I'hlladulphhi, 11 Hat-
tcrles

-
: (lloimon , Hawley , Cooluy and Twine-

ham ; Woyhlng and Uro .

The Browns won the second fjamo hy
Cliirkson'fl superior pitching nnd generally
hotter work on the mrt of th'o team. Score :

Rt. LouU. 2 10000010-4I'hlladelphla. . . . 1OOOOOOOO 1

lilts : St. Louis , fl : Phllailulnhla , 7. Krrors :
St. .Limit , 1 : riilUdelphla , 4. Hurried runs :
Ht. l.onli. 1 ; I'lillminlphlu , 1.
Ularkson und Cooley ; McUlnnN nnd Uloinonts-

.Spldrra
.

Sat tlio Clmiiti" I'ifk.-
Ci.cviiANt

.

: ) , Sopt. 111. The Clovelands
bunched tnolr hits in the third inning nnd
won in the fourth. Attontianco , 2000., Score :

Cleveland. 00410000' 5
lloston. 000000103 4

lilts : Cleveland , 10 : lloston , U. Krrors :
Clornland , 1 ; Itoston , II. Karnert runs :
Uluvrlnnd , 3 : lloiton , 2. llatterlcs : Young
and ; Ktaloy : ind llan.ul.-

Orloloi
.

Lost on Krrom ,

CtxciN'KATt. Sept. 1J. Uuiiclilng of hits ,
together with errors by Troadway and
Taylor , gave the Ileds the victory. Attend-
ance

¬

, fiOO. Score :

Cincinnati. OO410200 * 7
Ilaltimoro. 4

Hlls : Cincinnati , 10 ; Ilaltimoro , 0. Errors :
Cincinnati , 1 ; Ialtinmri5! , 4. Earned nun :
Cincinnati , 1 ; Haltlmora , 2. llatturles :
Chamberlain and Uwycr ; Koblnson nnd Mul-
lano.

-
.

It ITnil Oonn I'ur Knouuli.-
PiTTSiiuiio

.
, Sept. 1' ) . Daub was nn easy

mark for the Plttsburgs. Haln stopped thegamu nt the end of the sixth inning. At¬

tendance 1500. Score :

I'lttslmrc. 0 0605 1 12Urooklyn.t. 000410 0-

ErrorsHits : Plttsburc , 11 ; Drooklyn , 7. :
'llUtburg , 3 ; llrooklyn , 3. Earned runs :

1ltlshurc. 5. llaltorlus : Klllon and Earlu ;
Daub and Lachauco.

Undo Should IIuvo A Von.-

CIIICAOO

.
Sopt. 19. The Colts could not

hit Espor'except in the llrst inning. Ttielr
Holding was very ragged also. Attendance
1200. Score :

Chicago. 000000100 G
Washington . 7

lilts : Chicago , 0 ; Washington , 9. Errors :
Chicago , 4 ; Washington , 4. Kaniod runs : Chi-cago

¬
, 1 ; Wnsliinglon , 3 , llatlorlos : Ulausonand Klttrldgo ; Kspor and McUulro-

.Stumling

.

ColoiK-ln Titkn lu Wlilti
LOUISVILLE , Sept. la The Colonels made

it.two straight with the Giants and gave
them niiio goose eggs. Baldwin pitched tlio
best article of ball , but the Colonels bunched
hits on him. Weather very warm. Attend-
ance

¬

1500. Score :

LouUvlllo. 3
Now fork. 0 00000000 0

lilts : Louisville , D : Now York , 4. Errors :
Louisville 1 ; New York , 4 , Earned runs :
None. Iitterios! : : Stratum und Urlm ; llald-wlu

-
and Wilson.

; ot the Teams ,

LINDSAY laGlCUU IIUL

Former Omnhn Favorite "IluoV nn Aus-
tralian

¬

on the " > t. "
A flght , which for a short tlmo had a ser-

ious
¬

aspect , took place iu a Douglas street
gambling house about 2 o'clock yesterday'-
morning. . It was witnessed by almost ninety
red-hots , who cheerfully put up the nocctful
to'lie permitted to sco the fun.

It was between Jimmy Lindsay of Omaha
and George McICcnzio.a light weight pugilist
of some-

Mclvonzie
note from Australia.

and a middle weight namedAllen from Kangarooland have been in thucity several days. They are on their way
east in hopes of getting on a light with some
of the light weights. They were anxious to
made a match hero and as Lindsay waswilling a purse of about §100 was made up
for them.-

A'woU
.

known local jport was solccted us
referee and small gloves wcro used.

In the lirst round , after a little sparring ,Lindaay knocked MclCcuzIo down , and some
hot inllghtlng took place. In the second
round MclCenzlo made things so hot forLindsay that ho clinched several times! ,
throwing McICcnzIo to the lloor. Cries of
"foul" arose , but the referee refusedto allow their claims. The third round was
a rough and tumble n flair , with thu menhugging each other. Lindsay linally knockedhis man out.

The mill nearly broke up in a frco-for-alllight and several guns were drawn.
Lindsay escaped without a mark , white

McICcnziu was pretty badly used up.
'I'ho backers of thi defeated man say thattheir man can whip Lindsay.
They will challenge Lindsay to lleht to a

finish.
Whonl nuns at Ottmmvn ,

OTTCMWA , la. , Sopt. 19. [Special Tele-
gram to Tire BEB.J Two thousand pcoplo-
nUondod .the lirst annual race meet of the
Ottuimvn Bicycle club today. Every scorcheri
of note In loiva was hero competing for valu-
able

¬

merchandise prizes. The weather was
line , the truck was fnst and some excellentamateur time was made.

In the one niiio novice C. F. Shaw of Ot-
tumwa

-
was winner : F. II. Roberts of Kco-

sauQua
-

, second. Time : 2IJ.: '

I } . li. Edwards of Dos Moincs won thehalf mile , open , in 1:14: ; S , H. llowlund of-

in
Murcngo , second.-

S.
.

. H. liowland won the mile handicap
2-'M'i' ; K. KostonlatsKy of Oskaloosa , sec ¬

ond.
H , Kdmonds won the quarter milo ,open in 0:80: j F. If. Clifford of Muscntino ,

second.-
B.

.
. F. Brown of Ottutmva won the half

milo
second.

handicap iu 1:11: ; K Kestonlatsky ,

Two WllllvH Tonight.
' Mysterious" Billy Smith anil Billy Mc-

Carthy , the Australian , will test their
respective merits lu a six round go at the
Second rcclmcnt armory In Chicago this
evening. Smith Is much the lightest man ,but ho Is a clover , savage , fast lighter andhopes to counterbalance McCarthy's weight
by hard hitting and activity. McCarthy is-
no man's game , io has a long list of victoriesto his credit and if the go U on the square
ought to bo able to best the mysterious ono.
Thu probabilities , however , arc that it will
bo a draw. McCarthy and Dick Moore willlight to a ilnlsh iu prlvuto at Chicago nextMonday night._

Anotlinr Sprint itt ilin 1'iilr Oriiunili ,
The fair grounds will bo the sccno of an-

other
¬

exciting sprint race next Sunday after-
noon

¬

, the men to too the scratch promptly ut-
U:15.: . Thu contestants will bo Hey Soils of
Ncoia , la. , snd Herman Toll of this city.
Tim conditions are sixty yards , pistol shotstart , ShoJllcld rules , for $ > a side. Kaeh
man has doitoaltc'd a forfeit of $5 with thesporting editor of Tin ; DEE , who has been
chosen as liual stake holder. There will bo-
a largo atlimdunco of "feet runners" on
hand uud several special matches uro prob-
ablu

-
, ___

_
SiocUvillo Won.-

.McCooK
.

. , Nob. , Sopt. 1U. [Special to TUB
BEB.J A game of base ball between Stock *

vlllu and McCook resulted in a victory for
the former. Elmer Truioball of the A'o-'
Cook team had his artu broken while pitch ¬ing. Score ;
McCook. 1-13

, . . . , . 03003 083 7-V3!

Umpire Wunn't In it.
CINCINNATI , Sopt. ID. A wedding on the

diamond , tlio lirst in the history of baseball
was hold at thu homo plate on tbo West
end grounds just before yesterday's gamo.
LouU Itaun. the ussistaut around iwuuer ,

and Uosa Smith wore m.irrlod by 'Squire-
Tyrcll In the presence of 15,200 spectators ,
who1 cheered tlio pair lustily as soon as the
core tnony was over-

.It

.

Wai Observed Ycntcrdur nt tlio World's
I'nlr with rittlnc Corrmonlei.

CHICAGO , Sopt. 10. It scorned today as If
there never were so many people In the fair
grounds.' Tlio crush at all the gates was
astonishing , visitors bolng lined up two and
thrco rows deep half way across the stroot.

' The fishermen , who began their celebra-
tion

¬

todaywcroenthuslastlcovor the attend ¬

ance. Their jollification furnished entertain-
ment

¬

not only for themselves , but to every ¬

body
j

clso. The procession on the lagoons was
the largest yet given. There wore hundreds
of boats in lino"anil many wore Rally deco ¬

rated. The Spanish caravels , a full rigged
whaler , the boats of all the nations that nro
hero and the smacks of the fishermen
among the exhibits wcro In the parade. The
celebration will continue three days. Includ-
ing

¬

trials of skill In spear nnd harpoon
throwing and regattas for ilshing boats , all
the nations represented at the fair partic ¬

ipating.-
Tlio

1 | .

llshorman's congress began at 10 a. in-
.nt

.

the Music hall. A great many interesting
paiwrs wore read.

The World's Columbian exposition sclen-
tillc

-

angling tournament , open to nil. will
commence next Thursday morning and con-
tlnuo

-

until the thrco export and four
amateur events nro finished. There nro
seven championship gold medals nnd sovornl
merchandise prizes in each event , aud thrco
prizes In each expert event.

The program , us arranged for tomorrow ,
will servo to attract largo .crowds to the
park. The Iowa governor and staff and sev-
eral

¬

clvlo and military organizations , to-
gether

¬

with n lanto number of citizens , arc
t.o participate lu a grand parade. This is toI

bo followed by a general reception to Gov-
ernor

¬

Boles. The Patriotic Sons of America
will bo out in force. They will enter Mid-
way

¬

plalsancu nt 10 o'clock and will march'
tto Festival hall , whcro exercises consisting
of spccchmaking by the olllcers of the order
and music will bo hold. In honor of thoday
the Santa Maria will be open to the nubile.

The fishermen will continue to celebrate
anil a program of interesting events will bo
carried out.

The United Typothotm will hold Its annual
convention in Festival hall.

The day will bo concluded by a special
illumination of electric fountains and
pyrotechnic displays.

The Liberty boll will bo rung tomorrow In
honor of the birthday of Charles Carroll of
Carrel I ton , ono of the signers of the de-
claration

¬

of indcpondancealso; in honor of
the admission of Montana into the union ,

At 5 o'clock the participants In th'o congress
of religion will gather and ring the bell and
invoke divluo blessings on humanity in-
gcuoral.| .

Coiumcrrml Ululi Itniiquot.
The oxccutlvo committee of. the Commer-

cial
¬

club hold n meeting yesterday und ar-
ranged

¬

for a banquet to bo hold in the club-
rooms on Saturday evening- .

The list of toasts will bo nn extended one ,

and the most prominent speakers in the city
will respond.

About twenty speakers have been invited
to participate , and among those who have
accented the invitation iiro Governor
Crounso , ex-Governor Saunders , Duan
Gardner , Edward Uosowatcr , Mayor Bum Is
and Hov. Mr. Butler.

The banquet will begin at 8 p. uu , and the
members can invite as.inuny friends as they
desiro. No ladles will bo present and as itwill bo purely a business gathering , dress
suits will not bo required , although this is-
an optional matter with thosn whb attend.

Ten now members wore admitted at yester¬

day's mooting and some changes were made
in the by-laws.

Secretary Uogsen expects to have .the
program completed tomorrow.

I > r.itli ot J. .M. Tnlmacc.-
Janas

.
M. T.ilmugo died at '.'2:31: California

street at noon yesterday. Ho was 57 years
of ago. Mr. Talmago was formerly ono of
the most , influential citizens of Baldwms-
villo

-
, N. Y. Some time ago he came to;

Omaha to reside. Ho has boon a sufferer
from Bright's disease , which brought , his
Ufa to a audduri close yesterday. i'ho de-
ceased

-
was u man who maoo many frionds.

The largo family of sons and daughters
-which ho loaves behind him are tho' recipi-
ents

¬

of many and sincere sympathies.
Funeral services will occur at his late;

residence at 1:30: o'clock this afternoon. The
remains will bo taken to his former home for
burial.

ail suspicion.
John Ryan was arrested as a suspicious

character last night. lie claimed to bo a
discharged soldier from Fort X.eavenworth.
John had a bundle of clothing in his posses-
sion

¬

which ho could not satisfactorily ac-
count

¬

for.

llunkoil

Sold nn .Sunday.
Henry Schrocdcr , a saloon keeper at-

Twentyfourth nnd Cuming streets , was:

arrested yesterday on the charge of dispens-
ing intoxicating beverages to thirsty
travelers last Sunday , contrary to law.

ItlllpH 111 JCIl'rct.
The new police regulations as promulgated

by Chief Soavoy went into effect ilast iiight.
The rules are very strict and will bo rigidly
enforced ,

Meet mo in the ladies' parlor at
Morse's.

IMUJLl. UUKVITUSS.

The Swedish-American club held a regular
meeting at 1512 Farnam 3treat last evening.-

Dr.
.

. Duryca addressed the Young People's
society of the Congregational church last
evening.

The Second Ward Republican I'lub will
meet tonight in the Ainscow building on
South Sixteenth strcot.

The members of the literature department
of the Woman's club will moot at Myrtle
hall at !li . m. next Friday to elect a perma-
nent

¬

chairman.-
A

.

small in the roar of Odin's coalyard , corner Eleventh aim Farnam streets ,
called the department out at 1 o'clock thismorning. The damage was nominal.

Circulars have boon issuedfjfor a grand
rally at Metz hull tonight nt 8 o'clock to dis-
cuss

¬

thu canal question. The silver question-
s also on the program fornnassay. . "

Seventh Ward Democratic club meets atntilntn'a llfill 'Pwi'iitA'.nliith nfirt llllnntit.
this (ivunlug , September! . Prominentspeakers and candidates will , bo lu attend ¬
ance.

The reception to the physicians by the
Commercial club has bcouubiudouud for thepresent at least , to bo taken up later when
the nights grow chill and tlio dilTurcnt
schools of inudlclno may each havoun Inning.

There will bo a meeting of the West SldoRepublican club at Hibbcler's hall , Forty-
ilftli

-
anu Loavonworth streets , tonight at S-

o'clock. . A largo number of members of the
Seventh W : rd Republican club will attend

Thu next mooting of thu Central Labor
union will bo hold at Patterson's hall utSeventeenth aud Farnam streets on thu "2d
inst. The members of the .union are re-
quested

¬

to attend , us business of Importance
will bo transacted ,

The will bo n mooting of the West Knd
Sixth Ward Republican club Thursday
evening at the club's headquarters , Military
avenue aim Grant street. Sovurul good
speakers will bo iu attendance. .All rgpub-
licuns

-
are cordially invited.

The educational department of thn
Woman's club will meet at Myrtle hnll in-
thii Continental block next Fridayovcnlng ,
Mrs , Sudborough will address the club.
Miss Lucy C. Andrews will also npoak on thesubject of manual training.-

A
.

meeting was hold ut the First MothodUt
church la it evening to discuss the proposud
organization of a Ctmutauijua "coilegu" us
outlined In yesterday's BUB. The subjcnt
met with general approval. The cello o
will bo established uniicr the supervision of
Hov. Fruuk Crane.

The decision of the Board of Education topurchase pianos at the price accepted will
involve an outlay of a little loss than $ l,2iO-
.as

.
it I the Intention to procure an Instru-

ment
¬

for each of the kindergartens , of
which there are six. It is stated that U has
not been the Intention ut nuy lime to place
pianos In all itho schools , but momberiofpee board luslat that a piano Is un Indm-
peniablo

-
&djunctlo| a kindergarten , aud ox-

pcad
-

the outlay la that manner.

ANOTIIER-I&RVEST OF DEATH

Two Sections of tv Possongor Train Moot in
' "Collision ,

- ' [ _
EIGHT CRUSnbteAND MANGLED VICTIMS

Twenty OthorA .Mora or I.t Injured How
the I'rlulitfut Aoetdnnt Uooitrrod tto-

salt of tlin.C'oroncr'n Inquest
Socno.1 at the Wreck.-

a
.

* ' '

MANTENO , 111. , Sopt. 10. Tlio second sec-
tion

¬

of the Ulg Four express , No. 43 , south ¬

bound , crashed Into the roar of the first sec-
tion

¬

at U:20o'clocu: last night. Eight persons
wcro killed and twenty severely injured.

Following is a list of the dead :
MISS M1NNIK DKC1AN , Now Albany , Ind.
J. W. I'CMVKLL. New Vienna , O-

.OII1US
.

KIMMKL , Dayton. O.-

J.
.

. J. 3WEBT , 34 Hood street , Louisville , Ky.
DAVID JACKSON', Oyntlilana , O-

..1AUO1I
.

. SN1FFLKU. Oolumlms , O-

.CIIAULES
.

DINKENDUTCHEU , Colum-
btii

-
, O.

UNKNOWN LADY , supposed to Imvo
boarded with Mrs. 0. Edwards at 42 Forty-
thlri

-
) street , Chicago. .

List of llio Injiiroil.A-

I.HRUT
.

1. Scaoi.TKrt. Utploy , O. , badly cut
fare and head ; probably fatal.-

G.EOHIH
.

: HIIACKNCV , Wilmington , O. , limbs
crushed ; probably fatal.-

C.
.

. It. WisisiiAUT , Frankfort , O. , Internal In ¬
juries.-

WII.MAM
.

EVANS , I'owcllton , W. Va. , Internal
Injuries.-

MIM
.

BAI.MC EVANS , Powollton , Internal In ¬

juries.
Mns. Cunts KIMMEI , , Dnyton , O. , head and

body Injured.
L. II. HI NTO.V , Cincinnati , fatal. *

JAMES W. HIIOWN , Wilmington , O. , Internal
and head ,

Mns. J. W. HnowN , Internal injury.-
OMVA

.
PATTON , Carmel , O. , badly bruised

EMII.Y TKMi'wiN , Sinking Springs , O. , head
and body.-

V.
.

J , . MKANS , Chester , S. 0. , slightly injuredback and huad.

limbs
IlrANCiin lliu.t.u o.v, Sinking Spring ? , O. ,badly hrulsod.
ANNA COIVMW. Lowxir Albany , Ind.JESSIK MOUCSB , Cincinnati , badly InjuredInturnaliy.
EMMA OAl.r.ATiN , Columbui , O. , back und
Miss K. UAI.I.LATIX, Columbus , O. , limbsbriiHcd.
.Mips Linnii : JACKSO.V , Oynthlana.O. , Internalanil olhor Injuries , prouahly fatal.J. W. FOSTKII , SprlngUeld , O. , scalp woundand eye K nod out.

fatal.
Jlns. J. W. FOSTKII , ribs broken , probably

How-tho Wreck Occurred.
The disaster occurred near this place. Theengine of tbo second section ran clearthrough ono alecncr and two coaches. Thefirst section or the train carried one Ohio itMississippi sleeper for Louisville , one Ohio Ss

Mississippi chair car for Greensburg , Ind. ,
five day coaches and baggage and express
cars. It had run'down tliu road to a paint
two ana onehalfbV"threo miles south ofMantouo , when a loAJal train , which wns pro-
cediURUt

-
Bomo dlptlinco , slowed up , and thellajriiKui on the local was sent back up thetrack to Intercept"the oncoming lirst sectionof train No. 4o from-Chicago. The engineer

of the llrst section'obeyed the signal , and atonce drew his train'Ho a standstill. The llaff-
man of the Iirsti6cllon of the through Irate
in turn started to' the rear , but the second
section of the tra'in was following along sonear that ho hafl'gdno' but a few yards when
around a sharp chrvo in the track the head ¬

light of the folloiying train appeared.-
Duxhud'A

.

round n Curve.
The first section "Was now nt n standstilland tholocomotryeUullhlg'th'o second sectionhad not in the le'.iiJt lessoned its full speed

of thirty-five hour. The curve inthe track , behind ; ijyhich the train on aheadwas not visiolo. .was much , .teo near thedoomed coaches fq djlow. Jho ensiinooij of theapproaching 'train to''diminish' His' speed
noticeably. Tlfo frantic il.igman seeing thetrain coming on witlra'.grcat.rush and hiss ¬

ing of steam nnd trembling. Jumped down
thc steep onbanhmcnt Jusr, in time to savehimself from death. Tno engineer , upon
observing the danger as his locomotive
rounded the curve , reversed" his. unirino.
Seeing the hopelessness of any attempt to
check the speed of his train in so short adistance and realizing his danger ho jumped
from his cub down the embankment and hislire in an lollowed him.

The crash came -then and the locomotive
drove ahead with'mighty' force into tlioheavy sleeper , smashing the frame work ofits end to kindling wood. The sleeping cat-was in turn driven into the day coach next
forward , which gave way rnoro completely , itstimbers being lighter. This coach and tlio-
coacli just forward of it were almost com-pletely

¬

demolished. All of the thrco carswere crowded with pcoplo , more than hal
of those In the sleeper having retired for tinnight. The passengers wore thrown frontheir berths and from their scats. Some
wore crushed under beams and between the,
broken , grinding timbers of tlio wreckedcars. Awful confusion and fright prevailed

Altnr the rrlgutful Crash.
After the first terrible moment of horror

uuu uiiuu ivus imbu-
of the dying' brought back to activity thefaculties of those who were only affrighted ,
and with a hurried survey of the scene , inwhich so much death had boon wrought ,the passengers and train crows went to thework of rescue. It was discovered that thethree cars were utterly demolished. People
from farm houses in tlio vicinity heard thecrash when the collision occurred. Twenty
men were on the scene inside of half an hour
and began helping the uninjured passengers
and the trainmen -in the worn of rescue.
Ono brawny follow , whoso hat had blown oil
and who hud not stopped to put on his coatwas tlio llrst to arrive. Ho lived near theright of way. Ho saw the passengers rush ¬

ing out of the cars. With nn axe ho brokeopen several windows lJ the slcopor. Ho
crawled into ono of the berths and found n
man lying dead between the blankets , Ho
pulled the body out. The upper berth was
broke in the middle, and u part of iijip-
paront'.y

-
lua struck the unfortunate in the

chest.
Having got this body out of his way thefarmer , followed by passengers from otltorcars , crawlnd into tlio sloopor. Severalwomen nnd children , who seemed to haveboon rendered unconscious by the shock ,

hml nnrtlv wvnvnrml tlinlpvit nnrlvnrcrying piteously. The men were hunting
for n way out.

The passoncers wore helped out of the
window that had boon brnicon and wcro told
to remain togothoriuid ba as bravo as they
could until doctors , should nrrivo from Kan-
kakoo.

-' '.
J

t tlio Jtoicuorn ,

Twenty porsons. ' 'rji hurt soveroly. They
could not join In tlio. work of rescue. Ono
woman staggered about u moment ami fellto the ground. A ''little girl fell sobbing on
her prusttrato form'Having got the Jiving
out of the death itmp , the rescuers wentback and brought , out four ghastly bodies ,
two of whom workwomen.

The two upHuhra Unit wore crushed pre-
sented an awful sight. . to the re cuors , They
carried or helped uut sixty peaolu. two of
whom wore stouu dead. Ono poor follow had
boon crushed undatia scat that had been
torn loose and dim1,' against his head. He
hud been trnmplud under foot. The otherbody was found sUilfrs In n seat apparently
uninjured. i'i "

All the pnssensetf In the smashed cars
wore standing In igrpup around the deadand injured , who hai | been laid on u bit ofgrass bosidu the trade , when the doctors ar-
rived.

¬

. As fast as the wounded were taken
from the wreck they were immudlatoly
taken to Muntcuo or madu comfortablojui
the ground , nnd looked after by the corps ofsurgeons from Kunkakcc , which had arrivedby special train. The extent of their injuries
was llrst uscertulno.t au.l temporary assist-
ance

¬

was ( jiilckly given ,

Nearly ail the passengers on the train were
from Ohio , The tlagiuan of the ilrat sec ¬

tion of the train has disappeared.-
ICrldoiioe

.

n I ho Jntjiioit.I-
CiN'KAKBU

.

, Sopt. 1'J.Tho cjronor's in-
quest

¬

Uila afternoon ahuwj ih.it ThomasAmes , thu engineer of thu Hccoml section of
the Washington cxjirtaa , was oxc.u dlngly
ncgllgant in managing his engine , and it
leo a as if thu coroner's jury would hold him
to await the action u [ thu grand jury , Inn
uuthluir has u yul been uetuJ upon. Thu

ithor evidence presented showed that both
.cations of the train wore late and had been
locked In Chicago anil wcro run-
ning

¬

Mindly to try and inako up
llmo to Kankakco. Ames stated that ho-
iva * running nt about forty-live miles nn-
nour and could not have stopped his trainivlthln 100 rods , and that when he 11 rut saw
ho danger signal ho was only about tlftoon

rods from the roar ot the train. Ho claimshat but ono signal light was burning nndthat but dimly , and reversing his lover ho
lumped off tlio train. As soon as ho routined-
ils foot after leaping frnm the train ho wont
:o the flngmnn and asked why ho did notjlae nt a loner distance , but the ilagman
claimed ho was the regulation distance ,having Jumped from the tlrst section withsignals when thu train was golnt ; ut n speed
of twelve miles an hour.-

IHSA

.

STHOUS mniiUtt KXPLOSION.

Six Men Killed lo n finv Mill Xonr Wlilt-
tlnr

-
, S. C.

Cni.ox , S. C. . Sopt. 10. Near Wlilttior the
boiler nt Keoly's saw mill exploded. The
mill was wrecked and six parsons wcro-
killed. . The names are : .

UIOHAUI ) NICHOLS.
JAMIHKKEtiY.ll-
ENMo.MAHO.V.

.

.

GATES MOMAHON-
.JKSSEGUNTEU.

.

.
11ENKY SMITH.-

Ciif

.

1liinl Uiblmns Tulun on I'ntrlntUm.
PtiUEi'OHT , 111. , Sept. 19. CnrdlnnlGibbons and the otlior illstincruiahotl-

ccclcalnstic trnvollnp with him stoppedin this city last ovonlnjj on their returnto the cast from Dtibiiquo. They wore
mot at the depot by tlio children of theCatholic Hchools , tlio ohtirch soeiotioa
and inombors of the oily government andescorted to St. Mary's hull. Cardinal
Gibbons addressed the children , guying
in part : "You bo.vs , I want to boeoino
noble , patriotic citiv.ons of the UnitedStates. The highest aim wo
can have is to become American
citizens. Our hiplicst ambition nlionld
bo to bo called American citizens , andevery man who desires to live in thiscountry should bo n patriotic citizen.

"Then , my dear children , lot mo say
that'yon should have two tfroat alms in
life. You should show fidelity to thechurch and yon uhnuld show love foryour land by patriotic and unllitiching
devotion to the llafj of your country"-

DrmocraU Mont.
HAnmsnuuo , Pa. , Sopt. 10. The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention mot this afternoon.Temporary organization was formed with J.S. Hanahan as chairman. Committees woreselected and n recess takun.
When the convention rcasscmolcd ex-Con-pressman Gillesplo was chosen permanent

chairman. The platform was unanimously
adopted. Prank C. Osborno was nominatedfor state treasurer and Hon. S. G. Thomp ¬

son of Pittsbucs for Justice of tlio supreme
court.

lOc ginghams , 5c at Morso's.-

j

.

> amncriUii.-
A

.
now political organization was ushered

Into existence last night. Its name is the
Union Democratic club and Its mission ispartly In opposition to the .Tacksonlan nndSamosot clubs. Tin present membership of
about one hundred is made up of democratsdissatisllod with the two older clubs whoobject to muchino control. The religiousquestion , it is claimed , will bo entirely
avoided.

Mnnlpreil by the IJi.JIayor.
HOT SrniNos , Ark. , Sept. 10. J. B. Bailey ,

ticket agent of the Hot Springs Hallway ,
was shot and mortally wounded last evening.The shot was llred tlu-ougn an open windowbeside which Uailoy was sitting. Ex-Mayor
John Loughran of Hot Springs has boonarrested charged with having lirod the shot.Loughran's term as mayor recently expirednnd his accounts with the city nro shortsovonil thousand dollars.-

MefuascK

.

from 1'ojio F.oo.
- PiTTSBuno , Tu. , Sopt. 10. Mgr. Satoll and

Ilov. Dr. Frederick C. . Hooker , vice rector of
the American college of Ilomo , mot herotoday , and the latter delivered to the able-gate two special messages from Pope Leo.
Dr. Hooker said that ono of the documents
from Ilomo was the copy ot an encyclical re ¬

cently issued to the archbishop of 'Hungary.
The other was df a private nature.-

I'lxlni

.

; lowti Kiitcs.-
ST.

.
. Tvouis , Mo. , Sept. 10. The South-

western Traftlo association meeting today
postponed the election of n permanent chair ¬
man until October 10. The association thenproceeded to readjust Iowa rates to meet the
concession to the Kock Island road recentlyembraced in the extension of the St. Louisterritory. The work upon this matteroccupied the session all day.

They Woulil to Mart .line.
iNnuKAi-oi.is , Ind. , Sopt. 19. Frank D.

MacBoth. cashier of the Knights of Honor.
who mysteriously disappeared a week nero
has not been heard from and his wife
and family are in trouble aim verj
anxious to know where ho is. The Knights
of Honor nro also anxious that ho shouhreturn and assist iu the investigation of his
books.

.Salt Iilto Ilutol failure.
SAM TJAKR , Sept. 10. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Rebecca S. Halt , lessee of the
White house in .Salt I nko , has assigned.
Liabilities are tixod ut J10000. The assets ,
consisting only of furniture and ( ixf.ires , are
not yet estimated , but will probably reachthat amount.

Fnrvtxl to tlioVnll. .
ST. PAUL , Sept. JO. Mast , IJuford & Bur-

well , ono of the largest iirms In wagons and
carriages in the northwest , with a factory atGladstone , Minn. , and connected with the
big P. O. Mast & Co. works at Springileld ,
O. , failed this morning-

.I'ttllndolphlii

.

.Mint Tlnof-
.PiinAini.rniA

.
) , Sent. 10. United States

Commissioner Bell has issued a warrant for
thoarreatof Henry S. Curan , charging him
upon the authority of Captain O. S. Bosby-
shell , with fraudulently embezzling thirty
gold bars.

Nlrn Until hy llnrKliirH-
.Pniu.ii's

.
, Me. . Sopt. 10. Burglars opened

thosafoof Wilbur it Co. , erain dealers , and
secured cash aud papers valued at 30000.

c. .

injured In a 1iinlc.
CANTON , III.'Sopt. 1'A 'fwonty-flvo people

were injured , three fatally , during a panluln
the opera house at this city Umight ,

Morso'd great carnival fiulo going on-

.I'JilUiUA'.IJ

.

, I'.IIC.l tilt.11IIS ,

N. B. Falconer Is houij again.-
O.

.

. J. Grccno is in Minneapolis.
John Hnmlln und wlfo are m Chicago.
City JSnuimior Hosowntor is visiting the

World's fair city.
Paul Alexander Johnstono , the mind

reader , is In the city.-
Maurlco

.
Uarrymoro of theatrical renown ,

is thu guest of Omaha friends.
Manager Dave Haymun of the "Aris-

tocracy"
¬

company in registered nt the Mur ¬

ray.Hon.
. George Hoimrod and Gustav Pomy

have returned from a trip to the World's-
fair. .

Nelson M. Howard and wlfo wilt Jo.ivo for
Chicago next week to sco the Columbian
show ,

.At the Mercer : Captain William Bisbeo ,
U.S.A. ; William Job , Columbus. O. ; It. J.
Dinning , Omuha ; K Hcifcrt , Hartington ;
W. K. Coal's. Ifuok Uullllugs. W. T. Shori-
dun , Paxton. Neb. ; John Hamilton , Chicago ;
J. H , i'otenon , Grand Island ; J , W. Lynch ,
Columbus ; M. Ooo , Omaha ; Mrs. M ; D.
Uuird and family, Kurt Wnshuiclo , Wyo. ;
F. C , Matthews. Council Illuffs ; Uoorgo i'-
Mclnlcsh , Jt. W. .Mi'lntosh , O'deu , U. T. ;
J. ThfOdor ? Korll , Chicago ; A. Glover ,
Pcoria ; Oni Harley and wife , Mlsa Aunio
Haley , Ml a Addle Haley , Miss Muttio
haluy. Bon Ilaloy , I-Ved Urowloy , Laramie ,
Wyo ,

NEW YOHK , Sept. 10. ( Special Telegram
to THIS BEB.J Omaha-P.; K. dymes , L. L.
Hyiucs. lioftmuuV.; . U. Taylor , Wostmln-
stor

-
; C. S. Hayward , buyer for Huywiird

Bros. , Broadway Ccutral.

COUNCIL CLEARS A MAJOR

street Oommis'ionor B.ilcombo Exonerated of
the Charges Against Ilira.

WORK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED WORKMEN

I'lntto Cnnnl Ordinance ltnul: Twice K-
xlinnillttiroi

-

Authorized VI tittictt 1'ro-
noiincoil

-
Suto Jlr. AVliippiir Jlnkoi-

u Tow Itomiirha on

The report on the condition of the Tenth ,
Klovcnlhintl Sixteenth street viaducts was
submitted to the council last mtrht ami re ¬

ferred to the committee on viaducts andrailways.
Some lluio ago City Engineer Kosowatcrwas instructed to call in exports and inako-

an examination of the structure. Acting
In accordance with those Instructions ho In-
ituecd

-
Chief Engineer Pugram of the Union

Pacific railway , Chief tiuglnoer Weeks
of the H. & M , mid Mr. Campbell , a bridge
engineer. Mr. Campbell thought that with
reference to the Sixteenth street viaduct it
was reasonably safe for ordinary strcot-
trafilc , such as wagons and carriages , but
wns utuafo for the passage of loaded motor
trains. If kept open , 110 loaded motors
should bo allowed to cross and no empty
motors should bo allowed to pass each other
it any point upon the bridge. Loaded loams

should not bo allowed to p.iss motor trains
and crowds of people should not bo allowed
to eonirrepata upon any of the spans. TheTenth and Klovetith street viaducts Ho found
In n safu condition , though the Eleventhstreet bridge necdtfd a now deck.

Messrs. PCKKIIII and Wcoks said they
found all of the viaducts perfectly safe forthe purposes for which tlioy were Intended ,and wore of the opinion that if the Six¬

teenth street wns covered with motors fromend to end it would stand the strain.Mr. Wheeler offered o resolution in whlohit was declared that the Nebraska CentralHallway company hnd not earned the $ ,000 In city bonds voted last .luno. The sameresolution asked that the council cancel allformer agreements and annul the Isstioofthe iwnds. The resolution was referred tothe city attorney and the committee on via ¬

ducts and railways-
.I'hitto

.

Cnnnl 1'rojrct.-
A

.
resolution instructing the special com ¬

mittee to call upon the county commissioners
and request them to submit n proposition
allowing the voters of the county to voteupon the question of issuing bonds to aid inthe construction of the proposed Platteriver canal was adopted.

To assist in furnishing work for the un-
employed

¬

, the comptroller was instructed to
transfer all the money in the road fund tothe street commissioner's fund , and theBoard of Public Works was instructed tohave all of the streets in the city placed ingood conaitlou. There is about ?yOOU in thisfund.

Chairman WInspoar opined that to furnishthe unemployed with work for the period ofthirty days uould require the sum of §40000.The mayor vetoed the items in the appro-
priation

¬

ordinance providing for the pay-
tncntof

-
Sl4l3.ao) in full of the llowcll Lum ¬

ber company's claim for damages , resulting
from the opening of Lcavonworth from
Sixth strcot to the Missouri river.

After some discussion the vote was
ordered and the vote sustained. Messrs.
Edwards , Saunders , Steel and Mr.
President rotodiin the negative.

N.V. . Harris &Co. , the Chicago , bankers
who defaulted on taking ,the Omaha 'city
bonds which they hail bought , telosraphod
that they-oould sell a block of $ 5.000 if thecity would pay a ! l per cent commission. Theproposition was rejected.

The Standard Paving company offered par
for all the intersection bonds on which they
had been awarded paving contracts ,

Ilimrod ft Ilansen offered par and Inter-est
¬

for 7,000 of grading bonds.
The coal dealers of Uio city petitioned forthe return of tno'uey which the paid as

licenses. This was referred to the Judiciary
committee.-

X5y
.

resolution it was the sense of-tho coun-
cil

¬

that in tbo apportionment of registrars
of election the mayor bo requested to name
residents of the city who are and have beenout of employment.

The ordinance providing for dividing theThird precinct of the Sixth ward into twovoting precincts was placed on lllo , the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary finding that the precinct
lacked enough voters to entltlo it to a
division-

.Thera
.

is the sum of 0021.37 duo for pav ¬

ing and laying sidewalks around the High
school grounds. Last night it was decided
not to take the amount from the general
fund
"

, but to consider it in making the next
jvy-
.It

.

was decided not to widen Thirty-third
street from Poppluton avenue to Loavcn-
worth street.

The treasurer was instructed to pay theexpenses incurred by the removal of thesquatters from the south bottoms at suchtime as the proof of survico is made. Comp
troller Olscn was instructed to invitu bids
for gasoline street lighting for the period of
two years from the time of the expiration of
the present con tract.-

On
.

tlio navinir of Klchtconth slront frnm
California to (JumliiK there were throe re-
ports

¬

, ono memborof the committee fuvorlnii
brick , another nsphallum , and the third
Colorado sandstone. That * the mat ¬

ter might bo settled the three reports were
referred to the Fifth wavd delegation for an-
adjustment. .

Itiiluoiulin ISxonanitrd ,

The special commlttco appointed to in-
quire

¬

into the conduct of titrcot Commis-
sioner

¬

Ualuombo reported that after a
thorough Investigation thcro was no founda-
tion

¬

for the charts of lavoritlsiu , neglect of
duty and iiiulfu.is.inco in oOlnc-

.'J'ho
.

cummittco also recommended that
hereafter thu men upon the streets bu em-
ployed

¬

eight hours per day and tliat thewages bo not Jess than 17 4 cunts pur hour
for the tlmo aotthlly employed.

After the adoption of the report the coun-
cil

¬

voted that the piv: of the men upon the
streets ought not to bo loss than S1.5U pur
day of eight hour* .

Thu i'latto river canal ordinance , provid ¬

ing for the submission of thu uiio.-nion ofvoting bonds in the sum of f 1,500,000, , was
read twice and referred to thu special com-
mittou.

-
. This ordinance provides for twenty-

year bonds drawing Intercut at the rale of C
per cent , payable semlannually.-

Culllnc

.

In OrlHIriit ii-
.NKW

.

YOHK , Sept , 11)) . Tlio amount of cor-

tillcates
-

outstanding was today reduced to-

SXMOri.OOO through the cancellation of $1J)0X-
X

( ) , -
( ) of certificates ,

The increased cash holdings by tha banks
it not the solo uauso for their rollrin'miili; : a
largo amount of curtllifati.'s during the past
wcok , The comptrollvr of the currency is
expected to cull for a report from the na-
tional

¬

hanks in a few days. A
report is (junorally called for about October
1 , and the banks do not wish to have thu re-
ports

-
show too many of their accounts out ¬

standing. It iu bcllovcd n couple of million
dollars of the loan claims will bu retired this
wcok-

.Miv

.

nii'iit ot Ocean Minimum , Ncpt. Ill ,

At BrcinorhavL'ii Arrived Suuln ( from
Boston-

.At
.

Boulogne Arrived Diadem , from Now
York for ; , from New
York Itotturdam , '

At Now York Arrived Darmstadt , from
Amstcrd un ,

At Philadelphia Arrived Lord Cough ,
from Liverpool ,

At Quecnslown Arrived .Majestic , from
Now York ,

Uuiiiiivm ! I'ntiidKiit Pulk' Kuiiiulni.-
NASiniiLMi

.

, Tonn. , Kept. IU. At 11 o'clock
tills morning the remains of ex-President
and Mrs. James 1C, Polk wore removed from
Polk Place to Capitol Hill , In accordance
with an act of the legislature , Polk Place
having oeuii ordered by thu courts to bu sold
for division among thu Polk hulrs-

.Ktrlklni

.

; lluiclii r> llrlurn to Work ,

KiSiiAH Crrv , Sept. IU. The striking
butcher * mot this evening. After a full dis-

cussion
¬

it was voted that the itrlko hud
been ill advised und It WAR decided to return
to work at once , A committed called upon
Superintendent Tourttllottd of thu Armour

company nnd Informed him of tlio decisionf the strikers. Ho Informed the strikenthat they would bo taken back to work.Operations will bo resumed at 7 o'clock iomorrow morning ,

run
Active Competition or the Armr ToniiifCnminmirrd Umlrr Poor Condition * ,

Oiltiuoo , Sept ID.Special( Telegram toTin : line. ] The lirst day of record firing by
the rltlo and carbine teams of the UnitedStates army competition ut the Fort Shortdan range was begun this forenoon umlorthe most nil verso clivnmslunccs. Thaatmosphere wns hazy , the light b.ul. und thaw nil blow a variable , fUlitnll galo. Notwithstanding thoro'woro eonio good rocorriimado. The hltrhrst scores by thocavalrjordinary marks ; ion wore :
S-orgoant C. KorMor , 11 , 1st 1C >Soracant II. M. Harry. H. Ut. . . . . lil |rrlvnte J. L. Martin , 1 7th , 109In the dlstluuiiishe I :
Horspant 1' . 1. llluko , V , . ( ih 174Sorircantll. Urimth , D.uth uuThe best records of the Infantry ordinaryteams wcro :

Klrst Surcp.int M..T. Miirhv , I ). 13lh 170Corporal H. II. StophiMis , ll , 1st 17(1(1'lr t Sorjjoant V. K. Miller , II , 23d 10'J
In HID distinguished :

Iflr.st S.TL-i'.iiit W. N. I'tickntt , K , 20th 171s"r Wrnlght. A , 13th. . . . 10J-

Ch |< nc) in thu rinrvlco.
WASHINGTON , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele-gram

-
to THU U i : . | The general court mar.-

tl.il
.

appointed to moot nt Columbus bar.
racks , O. , April 10 , is dissolved and anotherappointed to moot there at 11 o'clock a , m.
today for the trial of such prisoners as may
bo brought boloroit. Detail for the court :
Captain Daniel II. Floyd , assistant iiuarter-master ; First Llmiicnuni Harry L. Bailey ,iwenty-first Infantry ; First LieutenantKatonA. I-M wards , Twenty-fifth Infantry :
First Lieutenant William N. Hughes ,Thirteenth infantry ; First Lloutenantlames M. Arr.isuilth , Second Infantry ;
First Lieutenant John S. luilp , assistantsurgeon ; First Lieutenant Carver Ilowland ,Fourth Infantry , Judge advocate.

Leave of iibsenro for ono mouth , to takeeffect September !2i ) . Is gr.intod Second Lieu ¬

tenant Li'roy S. Lynn , Second Infantry.
Tlio following transfers In the Thirteenthinfantry urn mvluro.l : First Lieutenant

GIWRO H. Cecil , from company K to com-pany
¬

II ; Firat Lieutenant William L. Uuclr ,
from comp.iny II to company 1C.

Second Lloutunanl William Chamborlaln ,First artillery , will bo relieved from furtherduty with battery O , Second artillery , afterthe artillery practice of the troops at Fort
Adams , It I. , for the current season shallhave been completed , and will then proceed
to Fort Hamilton , N. Y, , anil Join his bat ¬

tery.
Leave for ono month and fifteen days , to

take effect on or about October 1 , is gr.iutodFirst Lieutenant John 1J. Williams , Thirdartillery.
The operation of so much of special ordersAugust US as directs Second Lieutenant

Wllli.im G. Hoar , Fifth artillery to Joinlisht battery F of that regiment Is
suspended until Second Lieutenant Sidney
S.Jordan , Fith artillery , shall have reported
!for duty with b.ittury At , when Lieutenant'Hoar will proceed to comply with his orders.-

llllll

.

) ItllHXl III.lull.
Charles I'oterjpOii and "Shorty" Power *

wcro arrested hy Sergeant Shoo ] ) last nlghl
while they wcro trying to work J. N. Gains
for his monoy. All the men wore intoxicated."Shorty" and 1'otorsou had succeeded in in ¬

ducing Gaino to spoiul SSt ) with them. Game
claims to be an English nobleman. All throawere locked up.

J) . AT. lloso-

"I was troubled with tcrrlblo pain In 107
(back ami had aho Kidney dlUlculty.

For 27 Years J Suffered.-
I

.
took Hood's Sarsaparllla and begun to get

better. I have not had an attack since I In-
gan

-

to use It. 1 was also cured of calanh In
the head nnd am now in good health. " 1) . SI-
.llosi

.
: , Dcnlson , Iowa. 100 doses ono dollar.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLG euro IJvor lit) , Jaundlco ,
es ? , tSluU lleaduclia nuJ

AM U B 1 1 M M N TS.
! o

TAf MONDAY , SKPT , 18-

o( Matlnoe. )

The RuK'nlni : tlio now Oatn-

oilyARISTOCRACY

-
Ir) run ,

lly IlnoNsosllowAit : . author of-
cioah.

Shuniin-
I'rovmlud

-
." "Tim Henrietta , " otu. oy-

castlh.tt will Uvo In Imtory.-
MAtlHIOnilAltllYMOUK

.

, ULANOIIK WAT.SH ,
l 'UKIJKItia 1IJNI ) , ' MAltr HAMITOX ,
WILWAMPAVKIISIIAM. 3IKIt ! TU1OV.
H. MlLIJ'Ill KKNT , M AIM ) Will I'K.
NKIF. IVAKNKlt. JOHN It. lllt'JWXH ,
J. O. HUCICSrOW. 1IH1JUK M'JUJA.-

1'rlcPB
.

I'.iriintt aii'l llr.u llirjj I-JWM of clrt'lo.
* lril ; li-il.iuuu llrat II lor. $ l0.h lnluoiy: , 75unu.lcue. SWUM un u ilu S'l1 ''jr.liy.Hi.it. liltitu o'ul'jilc.

SEPT. 22.
Two iH'rfumiiiiiLM.-H only , nmllinv ) unU-

AI.UKI ) WITH TUB
EUROPEAN VAUDEVILLES.-

S1JIJ
.

T1IK DlAMANTIiN'IJ TKOUl'BP-
KKN'UH( QUAIHIfrB U WWilS. )

Tim IdiMitliMl uiiu4 from lh "lilticlc Crunk" that lit-
irally

-
( rlij| !. | Raw York am ! UliJiMiio wlilu uiii'n ,

Kvenlnif l'-lei'H-J''lrnt| Floor. .Op. 7'o nnd tl.OOl
D.-ilciiiiy. fjiio aiul 7fici ( ialU'rv , '.' .to.

Mailiii'i ) l rlcrH-ii'lrHt Fluor Tflaauil SUti ; Jhleony.
CiOa , Uldlilriiii wllli iiMnltii L''JIS uacli , nuy part ol

llmlimim ) .

FARNAffl $ f"ffl aTfiR. TO*

TONIGHT.
CAR ROLL JOHN SON"I-

n llmOrcmt .N itlmiiil Comedy. Drama ,

THE IRISH STATJSsiMAWA-
lnllniu! .iy. Any in thu-

FABHflM

h u IDV' ,

ST. THEATER IW.rni-
HA. v . n Tty ,

'run
MINNIE

Tin1 Ciif-st , lll'l' Hun. IH nil "H
l.lt'H-' lorHi' In A'ii' rtu I.

IN TUB l'I' T-l > ATl ! MUS-

H'PEOPLE'S TilEA'f Eft
Al.l , Till') U'l.CK ,

THE NEW AIT )
STDCK-
co. . IN UUIl1 Al J U

And a l u vimcliilty , Iniiludliitf lm!Mlruii'lu' feulutx.cr.i IUl . , and Viililurix ,
Trlol. . .

POPULA3 HHICEUl Jliit.nomi. Wo lo nil purla ujj.oniii' . Krenliiifi , 'iHo Ualoonyi rc ui iruJ


